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Bill accompanying- the petition of George H. Thorburn and othe:
r legislation to authorize the building of a breakwater and highwsi y

the town of Marblehead. Roads and Bridges. January

AN ACT
To authorize the Massachusetts Highway Commission to build

a Breakwater and Highway along the Causeway, so called,
in the Town of Marblehead.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same
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h is hereby authorized and instruc 1

reakwater and highway along the so-called cau

Mar
M arblel
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1. The Massachusetts highway comm

<Lije Commontoealth of Massachusetts,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten

led the



MASS. HIGHWAY COMMISSION. Jan. 1910
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1 and the treasurer and receiver general of the cor
5 wealth is hereby authorized and directed to borrow upo;
6 the credit of the commonwealth such sums of money as
7 may be required for such cost and expense. All money

8 so borrowed shall he deposited in the state treasury and
1 the treasurer and receiver general shall pay out the same

10 as ordered by the Massachusetts highway commission
11 and shall keep a separate and accurate account of all sun

borrowed and expended, including interest

Section 3. Upon the completion of said breakwater
and highway the said highway commission shall file in
the office of state auditor a
under its hand of the actual
highway and such cost shah
sixty-five per cent upon the
per cent upon the county of
the town of Marblehead and
the said town of Marblehead
within such manner as the
mission may direct pay in to
wealth the proportionate amo

letailed statement certified
;ost of said breakwater and
be apportioned as follows:
commonwealth, twenty-five

Essex and ten per cent upon
the said county of Essex and
1 shall within such time and
Massachusetts highway com-
the treasurer of the common-
>unts to he paid by them.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


